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HE SUMMER FLIGHT

Of Pleasure Seekers Fr,om

tlie Mills and Offices of

the Twin Cities.

WHERE THEY WILL ALL GO.

An Unusual Kumber-Wi- ll Leave for
Europe in a Few Days.

MANY TOO BUSY TO GET AWAY.

Special Hares Lawyers Have Sought Cut

for Themselves.

ATLANTIC CHI STILL HAS THE CALL

Away from the heat and business, away
for a rest and some fun, that's what prompts
this hustling and keeps people on the run.

The average Pittsburger, weary for the
time of his own afiairs and with money
enongh to provide some recreation, is just
now working himself into an uncomfortable
condition by endeavoring to determine just
where he will spend his summer vacation.
Many people have not yet reached a con-

clusion on the important question. Many
have not yet decided where they will go,
but there are hundreds ot others who have
not only fixed positively upon the p'ace,
but are just now completing their arrange-
ments to go forth into their contemplated
realm of rest and pleasure. The Dispatch
this morning tells where some of our best
known citizens will take their outing.

Where City Officials Will Go.
Mayor Gourley thinks his only vacation

will be a trip for two or three days to his
faun out the Pittsburg and Western rail-
road.

Controller Morrow will not have a long
vacation, but will take several trips down to
Atlantic City for a few days at a time during
the summer and fall. The Controller U
troubled with insomnia, for which the sea
air affords temporary relief.

City Treasurer Denmston will so to a
point in the mountains of West Virginia,
where there Is a healing spring noted for its
efficacy In relieving rheumatic pains. The
Major lias been suffering greatly with the
stump which is all the war left of his right
leg, and hopes to get relief.

Ciief JBlgelow will form one of a party
being organized by C L. Magee for a trlD to
Europe In August. The wives of the gentle-
men in the party will accompany them.

Chiefs Brown and Elliott have not decided
where they will go, but Mr. Brown will
probably snend a few days at Bedford
Springs, and later take a trip to his cattle
ranch in Washington, near Seattle. Chief
Elliott expects to spend his time in arrang-
ing for the erection of the new Poor Farm
buildings.

The Tax Triumvirate's Outing.
Cbier Assessor Case has a trip to Atlantic

City and one to Indiana county mapped out;
Assessor Larkin has just returned from the
Minneapolis and Chicago conventions and a
Jannt at Lake Minnetonka, which will do
him for the summer. Assessor Hoerr talksof a trin un the Mononsabela liver with n.
fishing club.

City Clerk George Booth will go to Duluth
lor ten davs in August to look after his
investment In the new Mesaba iron ore
field. Assistant City Clerk Ed Martin willspend a week or two at Atlantic City, as
usual. Mes-eii2e- Will Gearing has in viewa trip to Philadelnhia and Washington.

Mayoi's Cleik Bob Ostermaier proposes
taking his family to Greene county, where
Robert will amuse himself fishing. His as-
sistant, HughFlinn, will go to New York Tor

Magistrate Leslie and Councilman Hngh
Ferguson are planning a trip to the latter's
marble quarries In Tennessee.

Auditor William Kumiss, of Controller
Morrow's office, takes his vacation at theThousand Islands.

To the Seashore and Other Places.
A J oily party for Atlantic City, Cape May

and the New Tork resorts will consist of
Councllmen Williams ana Pitcairn,

McCanaless, Georse Letsche andGeorge Hemlnghouse. They start onJuly 12.
Councilman John Eissenhainer is gettingup a jarjre party or relatives to take a trip" down the Ohio by steamer, stopping a weekor two at Cincinnati, and returning by rail.
Joseph Binganian, Chief Cleik in the De-

partment of Public Works, will take his
family for a trip among the lakes. Miss
Mamie Johnston, department stenographer,
will accompany her parents to AtlanticCity.

Building Inspector Hoffman goes to At- -
luuuu i,ity.

Warden McAleese had figured on taking
his family out to a farm he hopes some day
to own in Mercer county, hut owing to the
illness or Deputy Warden Soflel the Warden
has given Tip hope of a vacation.

Chief Clerk Diues, of the Water Assessor's
office, will take in the National G. A. E.Encampment at Washington.

Morris Mead and several of his employesin the Bureau or Electricity will trip toAtlantic Citv at different times during theseason. Al Henon, operator for the police
department, will hunt and flsh, at theMaikinac Islands.

Police Superintendent O'Mara has movedIlls family to his farm on the highest pointor Squirrel Hill, andsayB that is as good asummer resort as anyone needs.
A hero Surveyors Spend Leisure Hoars.

City Engineer William Brown will take a
short acation at Renova, Pa. His assistant,
Wesley Wakefield, will spend two weeks at
Cbautauqu. Among the other employes in
that office, Will Taylor will take his wife to
Niagara Falls. E. J. Torrence and William
Gllson are going to New Tork and contem-
plate a trip by boat up to the headwaters ofthe Hudson. Marsh McClaln is flgnrlnsr onatrip to Xiaeara Falls and Canada. Tomtrickier thinks the Allegheny Mountainsgood enough for him and he will take his
vacation np near Ci esson. Dan Dwyer will
take his usual Atlantic City trip.

Deed Register West Church usually ac-
companies the Lotus Clnb, but as it does notgo out this vear he will sojourn at Mackinac
Islands. Of his clerks, Harry Slocnm willgo fishing up the Great Kanawha river, andJoe Woods will spend his holiday at Apollo,
Pa.

All the clerks in the City Assessor's office
wm nave a vacation, cmer Clerk Ed Jenkins and Bob Lindsay will go to Atiantlo
City. Alex Miller. William McHugh andGeorge frcnell are packing their grips for
Mt. Clemens. W. D. Moore expects to spenda month in Iowa. D. A. Jones will take it'
the National Encampment of the G. A. R. atWashington In September. Henry Sanders
will visit his old farm on Whlskv run. Davy
Bell will go to New York. John Harris ac-
companies the Recreation Club to LakeChautauqua, and Ben Jope has a trip toBrigantine Beach in view. 'Squire RaQerty,
John Lytle and Ed Case are talking or an
excursion to fish in the frog ponds near
fcandusky, O.

David Torrence Goes to Europe.
Chior Clerk David Tonenoe, in the City

Treasurer's office, contemplates a European
trip. Frank Dorrington and O. S. McEll-waiu-e

will go to Atlantic City and attend
the National Encampment at Washington.
Le vi Richards ill take in Detroit and otherlake points. William Lenhart will take his
wife to Kisklminetas Springs. J. H. Sbep-har- d

and his family go to Niagara Falls andCanadt. Robert Lytle goes to Atlantic City.
tfilliam Woods and Louis Dennfstnn nf

the Public Works Department, accompany
the Argonaut Hunting and Fishing Club to
the club's own fishing grounds at Bui t Lake,
Mich. This clnb Includes maay prominent
business men or the citv. and last year tookout over J00 members. Henry Duruin. Will-
iam Latra, Thomas O'Neil, George Lashelland a t. Swift, all well known In the busi-
ness world, go with the cluD this year as
usual.

Superintendent Humphreys and AssistantSuperintendents Evans, Steele and Stewart
will spend their various vacations at Cape
May and Atiantlo City. Assistant Superin-
tendent Coates will go on a trip to the lakes.Superintendent Baker and Superintendent
Mckelvey. of the Bureau or Health.are plan-
ning lor seashore trips.

Captain Dick Brophy, orthe Second police
dlstilct, takes a two months' trip to the Pa-oif-

coast in September.
Elias Johns, stenographer of the PublicSafety Department, will spend the vacationwith relHtlves at Ifnrrl.hntH- - nrf T.M...... go
Deteotives Bob Robinson and Paddy Fit!- -

gerald will tale a short trip to Mt. Clemens,
Philip Demmol goes fishing at Mackinac,
William Shore will take In the G. A. K. en
campment at Washington, and Sol Coulson
will take his lamlly to the Thousand Isl- - J

John Connor, clerk in Superintendent
O'Mara's office, goes with his wife to the
Thousand Islands and Canada. Comrade
Samuel Scott, clerk of the Police Bureau,
will go to the National Encampment at
Washington. t

The United States Officials.
Postmaster JlcRean has engaged rooms at

the Hoffman, Atlantic City, and will go
there July 10, remaining until he gets tired
of the place.

Assistant Postmaster Al Edwards has a
short trip to Asbury Park laid out for July,
and in September will accompany Colonel
T. J. Hudson, Superintendent of the City
Mall Division, on a trip to Omaha and other
points in the West.

W. W. Colville, assistant custodian of
Government buildings, will go to Denver
and Calfornia In August for six weeks.

Judge Gripp has already spent two weeks
at the Eastern resorts, but he will extend
his vacation to a week in Buffalo, where he
will attend the national gathering of Repub-
lican League Clubs.

Coroner McDowell and his deputy. Grant
Miller, will go to Atlantic City and other
Eastern resorts.

Harry Fehl, Mercantile Appraiser, will
go to Atlantic City. "If I knew where I could
find a Democratic! convention I would go
there," Mr.Fehl said. "They are great places
for fun."

Court Crier Bob Fowler will go to Canada
to flsh and hunt.

George W.MiUer,Superintendent of Water
Assessments and Internal Revenue Collector
will spend a week at the Buffalo Convention
of Republican Clubs. "The rest of the sum-
mer' Mr. Miller said "will be spent at the
Republican headquarters In this city."

Register Conner usually spends a few weeks
at Bedford Springs and then goes to tne sea-
shore. "I suppose I will do the same thing
this j ear," said he.

WHERE LAWYERS WILL GO.

A Lot or Them Will View the Sad Sea
Waves as They Break Upon the At-

lantic Coast To Mountains Others Will
Go.

The lawyers of the city will nearly all go
somewhere for rest and recreation during
the heated term, but many of them have
not yet definitely decided where they
will go. In many cases their trips will be
governed by the number and financial value
of the cases that may come their way before
the summer adjournment of court

John S. Lambie will make an extended
and somewhat prolonged trip through the
West. He will first go to 8alt Lake City on
a special invitation extended him by the
G o ernor of Utah, who is a personal friend
and who has arranged to show Mr. Lambie
the interesting features or the Mormon dis-
trict After visiting Utah Mr. Lambie will
go to California, and spend some time on
the Western coast.

A Happy Party Bound for Slichlean.
C. C Dickey, S. U. Trent and George

Shiras, Jr., will form a party which,
with Grandpa Shiras. will go to Mar-
quette, Mich., where they will Join George
Shiras III., who has been on bis own
preserves there for two weeks. This party
have made extensive arrangements for their
outing. Thby have had constructed a lake
fishing boat, which is large enough for them
to live upon and they will fish and hunt
until the heated term has passed.

Henry Meyer, Alexander McClure and
Thomas A. Parke, with their families, will go
to the Thousand Islands. This party have
enjoyed their summer outinz together for
several years and they have visited nearly
everyplace of interest in the East. They
have, therefore, decided to spend this sum-
mer on the St. Lawrence river.

W. D. Moore will go to the seashore where
he will be in easy reach or Eastern cities.
He has, he says, considerable professional
Dusiness in tne jiast and during tne summer
he will combine business and pleasure with
headquarters at Cape May.

He Doesn't Like Strange Plaoes.
John Shoemaker will go to Atlantic City.

"I am not a good traveler." Mr. Shoemaker
said, "and I have worry enough here with-
out hustling about in strange places. I
propose that my vacation shall be a season
of rest and pleasure and I will go where I
amacqnainted and where I know the people
and where I can enjov myself."

Stephen H. Geyer, who has wandered the
world over in search ot pleasure and recrea-
tion, will this year flee to the mountains.
He has sweltered In the sun of the South
and he has shivered in the snows of the
North: he has listened to the sad sea's song
In the East and he has chased the buffalo
and Jack rabbit in the West. This summer,
however, he will go out for pleasure and
rest, and will hie himself to the Fayette
county mountains and will gambol through
the wilds or that section with Colonel
Andrew Stewart His headquarters will be
at Ohio Pyie.

Colonel A. C. Robertson, who in other
years has been lured to the seashore bv the
dolerul wail of the restless waves, will this
summer turn his broad, fat face to thesetting sun, and will take a plunge into the
Pacific Ocean, off the shores of California.

William Reardon, the criminal lawyer.says
he will spend this summer as he has spent
many others, at the headwaters of Sawmill
run.

Brennen Too Busy to Leave.
W. J, Brennen thinks he will be too busy

with politics to take a vacation during the
heated term. "1 will spend a short season
at Atlantic City before the campaign
opens," Mr. Brennen said. "Then I will re-
turn to work, and in the event of Mr. Cleve-
land's

12
election I will be in the hands of my

friends to be sent to any resort at home or
abroad that the President may decide."

United States Commissioner S. C. McCand-las- s
will break away from the counterfeiters

and moonshiners long enough to get well
bronzed by the winds that sweep in from
the ocean at Atlantic City. no

James &.-- Young will go to Cape May, but
he says he will endeavor to see all the in-
teresting features of all the seaside resorts
before returning home.

W. K. Shiras will go to Lake Superior, but
will during the snmmer Join his father and
brother at Marquette. Mich.

Judge Kennedy will go Eaft for a time,
and will then make a slow trip to the West

George Elphlnstone, City Attorney of
Allegheny, did not know where he wonld

o He said: "I always say I will never o the.
ack to Atlantic City, but somehow I al-

ways do "
J. J. Miller leaves this week for Europe.

Sloreland Will Go to Atiantlo City. can
City Attorney Moreland will, as usual,

spend a few weeks with his famlly'at Ocean
Grove. Assistant City Attorney House
takes his family to Cape Mav.

W. B. Rodgers will go to Europe. He says
he has seen about all the Interesting features
in America, and he will spend the summer
abroad. to

Tom Marshall will, he says, remain at
home if his family will allow him. "I have 25no idea wnere tuey win take me," Mr. Mar-
shall said. "Of course I will go wherever
they go: out inert to myself I would be en'tirely content to remain with my dogs andmy old cook on the hill above Allegheny.
There I could diet myself and "would be

liur Kennedy thinks there is but one $8

on this earth to summer. 1 will visit
all the resorts In New England," he Bald.
"There is where I can find the most pleas--
.ro."
Assistant District Attorney Goeuring will

RU IU uruift3.
Captain E. l'. Breck will visit the resortsnear home. can
Ex-Jud- Fettennan will stay on his farmand Major W. B. Neploy will go East some-

where. He has not determined on the place
yet.

Attorneys Wise andMirron will go
together to the Eastern resorts and Messrs.
Jones and Brock will go to the West best

MEN OP MANY 0CCDPATI0NS

Who Will Join the Grand Army or
Pleasure Seekers In Various Parts of
Tbls Country and In the Cities of the fun
Old World.

Harry Davis will spend a montbin the
East and will also make a trip to the West
Sam Duncan, President of the Randall'
Club, says he has grown weary of summer-
ing at the Eastern resorts. He will spend a
month in Utah and will also go to the Paciflo
coast.

Henry Woolf, the well-know- n bottler, has
Just returned from a fishing trip to the Cheat
river, but he says he will return again to
that btream in August.

Warden Wright, of Riverside, will go toEurope. His family will accompany him.
James B. Scott had rented a farm and In-

tended moving bis family to the country.
The farm has been sold, however, and he
will probably take a Western trip.

Samuel Hamilton, the muslo dealer, spent
the winter In the South, and he will proba-bly spend a couple of days each week during
the summer at Llgonler. Cresson and Bed.

.fotd.
The Seashore Has the Call.

James Riddle, the Allegheny landlord, will
with his family to the seashore.

Frank Sheffler, of the Seventh Avenue So I

THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, THURSDAY, JUNE 30; i89a
tei, will spend two weeks In , Denver and

'Will afterward spend a month on the Faciflo
coast

James Piatt J.,J. Larking M. J. Lemon,
JUdorman Mo Masters and Captain Kerr will
make up a fishing party that will spend a
month on the Indian river In Michigan.
."That's the only place in the world," Piatt
saldyesterday.
,J. M. Guffey, the gas man and politician,

will go with his family to Bedfoidbprings,,
where he will probably spend two months.
He recently returned from the seashore, and
lie is weary of these resorts.

Off to Enropj.
Mr. I. E. Hlrsch, of the Schamberg Steam-

ship Agenoy. furnishes the following list of
'prominent PIttsburgers who will shortly sail
on trips to the Old Country: '

Per steamer Saale, from New York to
Southampton on July 2, Jacob H. Miller,
Esq., and family.

Per steamer Maasdam, to Boulogne,
France, on same date. Prof. Hugo Blanck
and wife, Mrs. J. B. Sanderson, Miss Mar-
garet Watson and Mr. H. S. Stevenson.

To Genoa. Italy, on same date by steamer
Fnlda, Messrs. J. E. Brown and J. B.
Nealo.

Per steamer Augusta Victoria to Ham-
burg on July 7, Messrs. John C Sharpe,
Harvey Miller, Paul Metoalf, E. R. Marvin
and Joseph Frankenstein.

To Southampton and Bremen by steamer
Elbe, on July 9, Captain Edward 8.
Wright and daughter, John M. Cook and
wife, of Washington, Pa., Pror. H. J.
Schmitz, of the Sbadyslde Academy.anu the
following students of 'that institution:
Robert Pitcairn. Jr., George Reed, E. P. and
T. A. Mellon, Jr., George L. Hallman and
George u. jiugnman.

By steamer Arizona to Liverpool on
same date, Rev. Dr. A. H. Norcross. Presi-
dent of the Pittsburg Female College, and
wife.

Bev. Father Schwab, of St. Mary's Churoh
at Sbarpsburg, sails to Bremen by steamer
Trave on July 19, and Mr. Max Rosen-bau-

and two daughters sail by the Aller
on July 23.

Others Who Will Leave the City.
S. A. Will, Supreme Arohon of the Im-

proved Older or Heptasophs, said If the
weather kept cool he would not go out of
town.

Cashier Steel and the other officials 'of the
Freehold Bank say their affairs at the bank
will prevent their taking a vacation this
season. "The financial affairs of this grow-
ing city must be looked after," Mr. Steel
said.

George W. Reed and family, George W.
Dean and family, Thomas Rose and family,
David Lloyd and Miss Cam pbell, of Oakland,
will go together to Block Island. 26 miles off
Rhode Island, Where they will stay until
laiL

J. F. Young, the Liberty street roofer, said
ne had Just returned fioman outing. He
took a lake trip from Cleveland and says it
is one of the finest places to go to in the
world.

H. S. a: Stewart will spend a fow weeks
fishing on Lake Superior.

Dr. Gladden, of Homestead, who was In
Pittsburg yesterday, sold he would go with'
his family to Cape May and will visit all the
other Eastern resorts.

Dr. Wilson, of Mt Washington, will con
fine his outing to Llgonler and Cresson.

EOMANCE OF ADI8P0TED FOBTUHE.

How It Was Made In Texas by a Kun'away
Slain Backwoods Boy.

Boston, Juno 29 F. T. Crommett, of the
Suffolk bar, is In the West, collecting evi-
dence to be usod In a suit to determine the
disposition of $2,000,000 left by a man who f

died in an obscure Texas town five years
aa-- and whioh a Texas oouri has once
awarded, in the absence of the true heir, to
some people in Virginia and the District or
Columbia. Slnoe that doclslon the real
heirs, most of them living up In the back-
woods of Maine, have heard by accident of
the death and wealth of their kinsman, and
the lawyers have, for the past tbiee years,
been hunting up the lacts to prove their
claim.

In 1819 a boy was born to the wife of a
tough old backwoodsman named Bean, in
Hartland, Me. The boy. Thomas Chesley
Bean, lived at home until he was 17 years
old, and then went into the Kennebeo
woods. The boy was frugal and saving, and
In time had a sung sum due him in wages.
One day his father appeared in Bangor and
collected the money, whereupon the young
man angrily vowed never to see his father
again, and worked his way to Boston on a
coasting vessel.

After living hereabouts until 1S40, Thomas
started westward. The next heaid of him
was In 1889, when a relative saw in a news- -

that he had died two years beforo In
owham, Tex., leaving an estate of 85,000

acres or land and $500,000 in Government
bonds, mortgages and money in bank, the
whole valued at $2,000,000. He had lived and
died a baohelor and left no will.

It soon appeared, however, that the estate
had been claimed recently. Two families,
the Howards, of Alexandria, Va., and the
Dorrs, ot Washington, claiming to be chil-
dren or two sisters of Thomas Bean, laid
claim In the Texas court to the dead man's
millions and got Judgment uncontested
against the administrator. The counselor
for the Maine claimants say trie evidence of a
the other claimants make them only
nephews and nieces of another Thomas
Bean, not even a relative of the millionaire;
and further claim to be able to prove that
the latter never had a sister. Which side Is
right will doubtless be determined by the
decision of a suit brought by the Maine
claimants, wnicn is set lor trial the coming
August in the district court of Texas.

Charged With Criminal Negligence.
Port Jeevis, N. Y., Jurfe 29. perfoZ.

The grand iury of Orange county recon-
vened at Goshen to-d- and examined 10 or

new witnesses about the lynching of Bob
Lewis. Last week, after a five days' ses-
sion, the jury reported to Judge Cullen that
they could not find sufficient evidence to in-
dict anybody. The judge directed them to
continue their efforts. The result was that

indictments were found against the
lynchers, but the jury reported that thev
hadjound a true bill against the village
officials of Fort Jervis, charging them with
criminal negligence. of

A New Kind of Insurance.
For twenty-fiv- e cents you can insure

.yourself and family against any bad results
from an attack of bowel complaint during

summer. One or two doses ot Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It never fails
and is pleasant and safe to take. No family

afford to be without it For sale at 25
and SO cents per bottle by druggists.

WThsa

Fourth of July Kxcnrslons Via Pennsylva-
nia Lines.

One fare for the round trip July 3 and 4
stations within 200 miles. Tickets will be

good to return until July 5, inclusive. .No
excursion tickets sold to adults for less than

cents, nor to children for less than 15 of
cents.

of
Misses' Cashmere Dresses at S3.

A lot of cashmere dresses, 1 to 12- years
sizes, well made, all colors, that have been

and $10, are now reduced to $5 each. J.
JOS. HORNK & CO.'S
Fenn Avenue Stores.

Baby Carriages, Trunks and Bags.
Our stock is complete in those lines and

prices on both reduced to a minimum. Ton
be suited, with us for lesB money than

these Roods 'were ever offered at by any.
Look over the line at James W. Grove's be-
fore you bay. '

SmaIl in size, great In results: De Witt's
Little Early Kisers. Best pill for constipation

for sick headaobe and sour stomach.

Wht allow bedbugs to Keep you awake at
night when a bottle of Buglne will destroy
them all In half a minute! 25 cents.

Wht buy inferior fireworks and spoil yonr
when you can get the best

goods made for the same (or less) money at
James W. Grove's, Filth avenue!

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

J
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DIDN'T SAY THE WORD.

Kissick Held Ont on the Jngtlco
Daring a Marriage Ceremony.

HE NOW WANTS IT DECLARED VOID

The irgnments ire Presented on the
Business Tax Tangle.

A DAJ'S D0IKGSIN THE tJQUNTX COURTS

A uit for divorce with a peculiar series
of allegations was entered yesterday. The
ease is that of Joseph 0. Kissick against
Catherine Kissick, filed by Attorney James
Bred in. In his petition Kissick says:

"On August 12, 1873, while under arrest,
your petitioner, then a youth of 22 yean,
without experience, was frightened into a
marriage with oue Catherine Kraiher, the
mother of a child of whioh she claimed pe-

titioner to be the father. That petitioner,
though he stood up with Catherine before
the justice of the peaoe, did not answer the
justice when be inquired whether he would
take said Catherine for his wife, and though
the justice pronounced petitioner and said
Catherine to be man au4 wife, your peti-
tioner has always contended that he did not
take said Catherine for his wife,"

Continuing, he states that a year after-
wards, he not' having lived with her, he
asked her what she was going to do and if
she intended to hold him responsible for
her support She said she did not consider
the ceremonyas a valid marriage and that
she-wa- s about to be Inarried to another
man and Kissick could ' not prevent it
Soon alter she left the State and took np
with Julius Stevens, who removed to Illi-
nois. She lived with him .16 years and
until his death, two years ago. She bad
seven children, five" of whom'are still liv-
ing. Since the death of Stevens, it is al-

leged, she claims to be the lawful wife of
Kissick. In consequence he now asks for a
decree of divorce, alleging infidelity and
malicious desertion for a period of 18 years.

Attorney J. M. Swearinger filed the
divorce suit of George "W. Moss, of Robin-
son township, against Mary Moss. They
were married August 15, 1879, and it is al-
leged she deserted him October X, 1887.

CRIMINAL COURT WORK.

Both Branches Do n Bushing Business and
Numerous Contributions Are Made to
Claremont Michael Frank Convicted of
A ssanltlng His Daughter The Minor
Cases,

Two branches of Criminal Court were run
yesterday, Judge Ewing starting in to assist
Judge Magee, and a number of cases were
disposed of. Frank Lazovich pleaded guilty
to the larceny of a snit of clothes from the
house of Mary Greenwald, Spruce street,
Allegheny. He was sent three months to
the workhouse.

Edward "Waidrige pleaded guilty to as-

sault aud battery on Mary Calvert He
struck her ou the head with a poker June
18 at HcKee's Bocks. He was sent 80. days to
the workhouse.

John Hughes was convicted of the larceny
of two billiard balls fromC. J. Armstrong,
of Wylle avenue. He was sent days to
the workhouse. . W

Michael Frank, of Allegheny, was con-
victed of felonious assault on his
daughter. The information was made by;
Agent u'ririen, oi me numane sooiety.

John O'Keefe was convicted or the lar-
ceny of $21 75 from the Panhandle Railroad
station at Bridgevllle, June 8.
.Elmer Abrams, Edwaid Black and Harry
Walton were tried for aggravated assault
and battery on C. S. Pennell at Blair station.
May 10. Black was oonvicted of aggravated
assault and battery and the others of as-
sault and battery.

C. S. Hallman was acquitted of assault and
battsryon A. Woodkacsfey at Mansfield, and
the costs placed on the prosecutor.

Thomas Maley, alias Earley, pleaded
guilty to the larceny of a lot of lead from
Carroll, Porter & Co. He was sent six
months to the workhouse.

Orr Giegg was oonvicted of the larceny of
watch and some money from W. E. Given,

of West Ellzabetn. He was sent one year to
the workhouse.

John Fnlfllgger was convicted of entering
the house of George Drungellls, ot Essen,
with felonious intent. He was sent 15
months to the workhouse.

Tip Collins wns oonvicted of aggravated
assault and battery on John Maloney, and
was sent two months to the workhouse.

F. Phillips was aoqultted of assault and
battery on Reuben Miller, and the costs di-
vided.

S. M. Wheeler was acquitted of assault and
battery on Frank Anderson, and the costs
divided.

William Allen is on trial for pointing fire-
arms at George Hepner, and Hepner is on
trial for aggravated assault on Allen. Both
aie from Sunnyside.

TAX ABGTHENTS HEAED.

City Attorney Moreland Says Imbrle's Posi-
tion Cannot Be Maintained.

An argument Was heard in Common Pleas
No. 3 yesterday in the case of the Safe
Deposit and Trust Company, administrator

A. Hobson, against J. B, Tricke and
others. The case is a dispute over delinquent
taxes. A. M. Imbrie, for the plaintiff, raised
the point that sections 11 and 13 of the act of
1879, under which the taxes In question
were levied, were unconstitutional because
they provided for a separate and distinct
mode of court procedure with regard to
levies In oitles of the second class.

City Attorney Moreland contended that
Mr. Imbrle's nosltdon could not be main.
tained. A decision, was reserved.

P0BT VIEW A BOBOrGR

The Urand Jury Closes Vp Its Work for
This Term.

The grand jury yesterday conoluded Its
work for this term and was discharged. Six
hundred and sixteen bills had been acted on,

which 185 were Ignored. Two hundred
and thirty-fiv- e eases yet remain to be tried

those in which true bills were found. The
application for the Incorporation of the bor-
ough of Fprt View was approved yesterday.

The true bills returned were: Orr Gregg,
Joseph Metzar, Thomas Marley, laroeny;

H. Thomas, seUftig liquor without license.
The following bills were Ignored: S. W.

Friedman, furnishing liquor to persons of
known intemperate habits: David J. Simp-
son, selling liquor on Sunday; John O'BUey,
misdemeanor.

Assessment Appeals Dismissed.
The appeals of I. G. Leltz, of O'Hara

township, and the MUllgan heirs, of Brad-doc- k

township, from the county assessment
were dismissed. A number of appeals were
dismissed because the appeUants did not
put in appearance.

Two Executions Against J. B. Hsvmnier.
Lawrence Woelfel yesterday issued an ex-

ecution against J. B.Hammer for $1,717 66
and another against J. B. Hammer, J. B.
Sheriff ana Anna W, Taylor tor $2,100.

Ask Damages for an Oil Well.
Straw, Dummlck & Co. yesterday entered

suit against the High Explosive Company,

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOLLTTELY PURE

Limited, for (10,000 damages. It Is alleged
that inOotober, 1381, the defendants, In
shooting an oil well for the plaintiffs In
Jaok's Run, Ross township, performed the
work so carelessly that the casing was de-

stroyed and the well ruined.

To-Da- Trial List.
Criminal Court Commonwealth vs .Ernest

Bedares, Frank Goldberg, John Reddtnton,
H. Schweinebraten, John Hart, Jack Witraer,
Peter Baumhoff, William Glenn, Lizzie
Gwynne, Michael Bolel, Samuel Stewart,
William Taylor, David Andler, Miohael
Laffey, Henry Dippendecker, Annie Unrkln,
John and James Gillagher, John Metzler,
Matthew Howard, Louis Kuchen, P. Laza-vlt- z,

Susan Kehl, Faugott Miller, Michael
Cooney, John Scanlon, Martin Weis, Joseph
Snyder, H. Knauff, J. Murphy (2), P. Butler
(J), A. A J. Seeterger, Thomas Prince,
Katharine Sullivan, J. Cronlns, William
Yeager, A. Weir. W. W. Stiver, Frank Starr,
Mary Qainney, John Porter.

GENTLEMEN'S

OUTING SHIRTS!

--Ar-in PRICES

Flannelette Outing Shirts, for- - QCc
mer price 50c... ,43

Flannelette Outing Shirts, for- - QPc
mer price 63c tjQ

1

Cheviot Outing Shirts, former Prtc
price 7gci QJ

Cheviot and Sateen Shirts, for-- ICc
mer'price fi .' J)

Extra Jine Outing Shirts, for- - d
mer price 1.25

Oxford and Madras Shirts, extia
fine qualities and choice designs at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2, $2.25
And upward.

I

Reduced from 75 c to

50 CENTS.

h
J

Reduced from 5i to

75 CENTS.

BOYS' FLANNEL SHIRTS,

Reduced from 1.25 and $1.50 to

$1.00.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended To. je30

Banners'

Essence ofHealth.

MfHlK;3; A ijure family
" "If" TlTstrli 111 gm e d 1 o l n e for

SssssssWSsssiiSsisssK toning up and re- -
inudlng the ays--

tetn. One of theL greatest blood
punners iiuwh

Unexcelled for
lssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssW: ssssssssssKl the cure of Bheu

matism, Coughi
andColds,Catarrh
Asthma. Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of tho Heart. Cramps, Dysentery, Dt
arrheas, Scrofula and diseases arising from
imperfect and depraved state of the blood,
Fifes, Cpstlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For sale by
druggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal St., Allegheny.
Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $5ol

Write for Testimonials.
S

RS5s5E5iicco
Mr8.r.

M. r!unnhAll iTWvTS
amy18, wis, says; luj,. in-- i.Tae aeeompsnylno ststement wigMsso lu u lit 7j a,

5? niessure-- Bmt.., 43 In. S3 In. 10 to.
menta will show the results of Wniit.. ii in. si in. lib.uto maxos iRiouan. rapi.. &a m. to m. is in.
PATIENTS TREATEO BY .MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL

BbiImi, and wttft a ttxrvbr, booBTenlene or bad effaeaw
rw parttcmlsra aadrwt, with t cwti In itampt.
H. 0. 1. f. SITDEL miCKEl'S TltlTEL IIICUO HI

fe27

v&&&Mornine
I at

Noon i
Night J

Good-al- l the time. It xemoves i
the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls 5 '
' the weariness of night.

illirCS Reer P.

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the sake
of larger profit, tells you some other kind '
is "just as rood "'tis false. No imitation (

is as good as the genuine Hirss .

rf

JAS. M'NEIL & BR0.,
BOILEBS, PLATE AND EHEETIROX

WOKK.
PATENT SHEET-IKO- ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an Increased capaoity and hydraullo

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work In onr line cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general v

I machine work. Twenty-nint-h street ana
i. aUMguMrjy auiey Auiroaa. tolMe-T-

COMTATSHiLLCflST!

There's solid
comfort ;n our
Wrappers noth-
ing nicer for warm
weather Vear,
You just want to
see the assortment
shown here.
Many houses keep
Wrappers in a
small way, but
they're piled up

Iff 1 1- - here stacks upon

ll Hi fi stacks. Showing
such a great vari-

ety choice be-

comes an easy
WI1I I . smatter. But it'sf' Km) fi ' JMSssiiS our low prices
more than anything else that count
You can buy the best Wrapper at
these stores for less money than an
inferior article, would cost you else-

where.

EXTRA! . EXTRA I

JUST OPENED 180 dozen new
well-mad- e, good fitting Wrappers,'
Mother Hubbard style, in Indigo
Blue, Black and 'White and light
colors. They are. worth gi.75 every
one of them, but our price is 98c for
choice. Then there are 90 dozen
Wrappers in French Percale, Chally,
Gingham and Lawns at 1.25, worth

2.50. Still finer ones are here,
Mother Hubbard andWatteau backs,
at $1.45 $1.75, 1.85, $1.95 and
152.45 all worth from $3 to $5.
Ladies who wish to economize, and
at the same time get the best, should
not let such extraordinary values pass
unheeded.

BEAUTIFUL WAISTS!

Our popular prices for Waists cre-

ated a big demand for them. Stock
has just been replenished by express
and complete lines of the very latest
styles are shown. Come and see what
we offer:

Ladles' Feroate Waists, pleated, 23c, S60
and 43c.

Ladles' Lawn Waists, pleated, 39c, 48c, 57c,
75c, 030.

Ladies' Colored and Figured Sateen
Waists, pleated, 74e, 98c. 25, $1.48.

Ladles' White Embroidered Lawn Waists,
75c. 85c. 98o.$l 23 UD.

Fare Sillc Waists, immense variety, Jabot
fronts, $2 85, $j 45, $3 95, $4 43, $4 95 and upward.

BLAZER SUITS!
Toilor made All-Wo- ol Blazer Suits, black

or coioreu, $0 io,ti to, 3 to, l.Bell Skirts, All Wool, nice lor wearing with
Bllfc Waists, at $3 63. 14 45. SI 95 mward.

Cream Flannel Blazers, $1 25, $7 50, 1 73 and
--. xnese aie worm more tnunaouuie.

a?iari4Br-4-ro-.
fit lifciilBlirawJ1 L

510, 512, 514, 516, 5 8 Market St. t

JOHKTTO

abarIain,
1 DECIDED en

Can be had in any of pur many de-

partments. I

Bargains in Bedroom Suites.

Bargains in Parlor Suites. ,

Bargains in Bedding, arc.

Bargains in StoHes andlRanges, the
largest selection in the cifrr.

Bargains m Refrigeratois.

Bargains in Baby Carrilges.

GUSH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

HDPPERBROS &C0
i

307 WOOD ST.
ap7-r- r

Are you too fat?
MARIENBAD

Reduction Pills,
The original and safe

Cure for Obesity
(CORPDXENtTEY.

mUli irTlaaaaaflsKJ Redaction of 2 to S lbs,
per week without an
inconvenience. Gnara- n-

leeaansomtel j harmless.BW-W-f Insist on haying the right
.kind; see that the name
si. huduut, unemlst,
proprietor, 925 Broad-
way, n. T., is on ererv
bottle and UbeL

TRADEMARK. Price, ts for 8 bottles,
sufficient for S weeks' treatment, or f2 23 pr
bottle.

Miss Vera Mead, sSWesl th St., New Tork,
writes: "I hare lost 63 pounds and 13 Inches In
watit measure, and am now la the molt nerfect
health."

Mr. XT. K. Miles. 33 Park. Row, New Tork. wrltesi
"Mjr decrease at the end or 23 days (3 80 pounds,
and I hare not felt so well In 17 jemrs."

No Starvation or Purlin.
fcendforMr. Iludnut's pamphlet on "Obesity."
Bnerlal ilenota for Pills and Famnhleti

JOS. FLEMING & SON. W. P. MAP.TSOLf. it
H. EGGEBS&80N. J. T. M'KENNAN.

ESTABLISHED 187U.

BLACK GIN
A

SIDNEYS, ,
Is a relief and sure enrafo
the Urinary Organs. Grtvre
and Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder.

The Swiss Stomach Bitten
fire a. anni atim far TlvartAnaf

bixXm Liver Complaint and every
ipjotos of indigestion.

wild Cherry Tonlo, the most popular prep
ration for cure of Coughs. Colds, BronchitU.viif turn Mt.kt..
.Either. or the above, SI per bottle, or 8 for

jvmi ufuonii ami nni nauuB tuesssoods write W WM. r. ZOELLER, sole M'f rPittsbarg, Pa, JaMirr

KEW ADVBBTISJEMJ

IB M of I

LIGHT on the s;ubhxt of dresstJA
Yoti can't get ton muck lightl

' on that theme. 'hen con--A

stractingour btdldtkg ourfirst.
object was light, anaSwe he
without doubt, the V'v
store building in this c,

DELIGHT is stamped on tk
ofevery customer leaving
store, because they can see w,
they want without the use ,

artificial light. We also
ENLIGHTEN our customers bi

the proper prices of our cloth-

ing, as from time to time we
quote prices that knock out all
competition, as this week, for
instance, we offer Suits worth
$l8',$i) and $12 at $12,
$io and $8. These are
special offers, s andyou should
profit by them. We also

LIGHTEN the burden of the wife
or mother by keeping our
clothing i?i repairforone year.
This guarantee should insure
us your custom.

LIGHT Summer Clothing, State-- '
mer Coats and Vests in vast
variety at very low prices.
Seeottr Alpaca Coats and

v Jfysts at $2, $2.50 and$3.
LIGHT weight Serge Coats' and

Vests at $4 and $. Sum-

mer Underwear, Neckwear,
Hosiery.

LIGHT Neglige Shirts in Ma-

dras Cloth at a8b, 74c and
48c. See these special offers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

011. wixi. surrLiEs.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street, y

PITTSBURG, PA.

4ft,:r
After 19 Years of Trial, ;

e l a i u :ej
TH-E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL
It conceded to be the Best and Safest OQ

Known. J"

ELAINE
J, EVER VARIES IN QTJAXITX.

Cannot be Exploded.

It is the Tery highest (trade or refine
netroleum, from whioh, in tho process; ot
manufacture. ry impurity has been alio
lnated.

Elaine Is free from benzine and parafflnej
will never chill In the coldest temperatara

known on this continent.
In color. Elaine Is spring-wate- r white, aal

its "fire teit" Is so high as to make It as abso-
lutely safe as any lllumlnant known. '

Havin- - no disagreeable odor, iUalne la a
pleasant oil lor family use.

Can le Earned in Any Petroleum htMf.
POSITIVE PROTECTION ffSOM LAMP

EXPLOSIONS.

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHT
KNOWN.

ELAINE I MS? OIL
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold in It Tears

From 1873 to 18M.'

Elaine cannot bo improved upon.

WAEDBN & OXNARD, Jpj
liAXOTACTTTBEBS,

I lei l v XaXZSJIOJM- r- IMW
"f-- 1 W v
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m
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